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Where Will You Be?

July 11 to 17
r

Get Your
Season Ticket

Now

$2.50 Today
$3 Tuesday Noon

Buy Now

Save Yourself

Money

Laugh With:
Lou Beauchamp
Wood Briggs
Francis Labadie
Riner Sisters
Robert Parker Miles

Enjoy:
The Sequoia Male Quartet
The International Opera Co
The Elite Trio

30 Entertainments

Hear:
The New York City Marine Band
Lou Beauchamp
Judge Wanamaker
Alexander Von Skibitisky
Dr. Zueblin

See:
The Comus Players
The Mawson Antartic Pictures
The Kaffir Boys
100 People

7-DA- YS-7 MEET ME AT CHAUTAUQUA 7-DA- YS-7

Tent on Court House Square Something Good Every Day

I.KAI' YEAK ItASKET
l'ICXIC.

In his effort to capture John Tay-- ;
lor the auto thief who escaped

Sheriff Qulne, nmdo a rec-

ord breaking run In his auto this
morning. Leaving Kosoburg at 9H5
a. in. at the same time as passenger
train No, 15, ho ran ahoad of the

train for the entire distance and mak-

ing two stops arrived In Riddle
n mile ahead of tho H. P. trala.

Ho waited In Kiddle for some time
iHioro ho found tho boy hiding la
car of lumber on a freight train. Att.
three of tho hoys woro taken to Am
bany this afternoon by Sheriff Hod Aft.

BE GREAT RESORT

Mrs. H. E. Gurnoy and daughter,
of Winchester, were visitors In tiiis
city for several hours today.

Miss Mary Sandstrom, of Los An-

geles, arrived in this city this after-
noon for a visit with Miss MabeJ

Chllds, of the Hat Shop.

Mrs. W. D. Rell, Mrs. Vidn Car-
ter and Miss Audrey Wallace return-
ed this afternoon from Ashland,
where they attended the roundup and
till of July celebration.

The Ladies Auxiliary of
the Commercial club invites
all business .railroad and
professional men and their
families to attend a picnic
and dance at the fairgrounds
Monday evening at 6:50 p.
in. Tiring your baskets, cups
and spoons, we will furnish
coffee. COMMITTEE.

758-jf- i

'
CITY SliWS.

J. T. Bridges, or Oakland, was a
business visitor in itoseburg for sev-

eral hours today.

Mrs. u. H. Hermann left this after-
noon for Sutherlln where she will
visit for n short time.

K you waul to uuy or sell Mf you
have rooms to rent if you have lost
something, try a Classified ad. Thoy
bring results.

R. A. Hercher, 0ne of the boosters
for the fine Dillard country, was in
the city today attending to various
business affairs.

5 Electric Irons
FREETWO ELECTORAL

TICKETS IN FIELD

States, and he governor of Ore-

gon.

Rum Epgnncg freeze, the big hit at
The Rose. 7."il-t- f

A. E. Jones and wife .returned
home to Yonculla this afternoon after

J. F. Omar, of Sutherlln, spent, the
day in this cily attending to busi- -

spending a couple of days in thisiness maters.

Sheriff George Qulne returned
yesterday afternoon from Gardiner
where he spent several days visitlnR
and attending the Fourth of July
celebration. In speaking of his trip
Mr. Quine said: "It was one of the
finest trips I have ever made. The
neoide of Gardiner certuinly know
how to provide entertainment and
their celebration was a great event.
Not only people of Gardiner were
prei-ent-

, but from all over the state
and all were delighted with tho day.
In company with Judge Mosier, Will
Q, Mrown and a number of Portland
viHitot's I made, a trip of inspection
over the new highway Just being

along the beach. This In

one of the finest Htretches of roadway
in the state and for scenic value Is

.second to nonn.
"With the, improvement being

made nt Winchesier Hay, Gardiner
is deKtlin-- to become, the greatest
?nmmcr resort on the coast. Already
th beaches In the vicinity are being
taken by campers and nil are enthu-

siastic over the place. It will only
le a few yoars until Gardiner and
Doiiirliis county will be reaping a

great benefit from the Irad'1 which
will be derived Trow) the great num-

ber of people who will spnd thdr
mimi.-e- r v::n t'riii t the Gardiner
beach."

city attending to business mutters.

SAI.K.M, July 7. If the republi-
cans and protri'OHHivos desire to innlie
doubly mire of the vote In

fur Justice Charles K. Huches
the republican Candida Ui for presi-
dent, it will be incumbent upon the

H. H. Mar'ii, AI. p., nd-e-

of the public schools of Clcudnle.
Oregon, will occupy t lie pulpit of the
llaptist church on next Sunday
morning and evening. His morning
subject will be "The Life of the

Mrs. M. J. Shoemaker, who has
spent two weeks at Newport visit-

ing Mrs. Carl D. Shoemaker and
family there, returned to Roseburg
last evening.

No bonne la modern without electrlclly In nomo form. Now
Hint Itoseburg lin been given tho LOVVKST HAT10 KOIl COOKlNt!
of any of tho Iowiip uronnd, ninny fiimlllen will nvull themaolves
or the oiiportunlly of cookliiK with cleetrlelty. Anhland has some
201) electric niiiKen In uno, thoiiKh munlcl:ully controlled tho rutu
Is hlKher than here. Grants Pans hug over 300 electric ramten.
Itoseburg ban but few electric ranges In uho, but not ono of these
families would glvo up electrlclly for cookliiK now that they Know
bow safe, simple, clean and economical It Is. No wood to bother
with, no matches to Ugh', Just u snail of the switch.

The cooklnir ralo Is 3c a kilowatt hour, or the
IlKhliiiK rate. The nveraKo coat for a family of four Is $3.00; a
family or two '2.0, ior month. A family In this town has never
had a bill over 'LUO. They have a laif o electric runno and i'io
all their cooking and baltitiK on this ratiKo. You can una an electric
Iron, percolator, vacuum cleaner, and everything except tho lights
on thip rate. Your electric Iron on tho llifhtliiK rate will cost 1c.
an hour; on the cooking rata it will cost less than 2c an hour. For
largo families there Is a $5.00 flat rate. Step Into tho store let

Eskimo" and his addrcsu will be il- -

Mr. and Mrs. V. bring, and small i,Strllte, with an exhibit of the tools
son left yesterday for their home in; aI1( implements used bv the Eskimo

visH of several

two parties to combine, and put onlyl
flvo candidates for presidential elec-
tors in the field, accord hitf to nn

opinion rendered by Attorney (Jener-- '
al Ilrown.

I'i ve Candida t or were nominated
by each of the parti'-- at the recent
primary Hertkn, and, ince Jioih

I!i;k1h'S it developed!
recently thai, if the candidate oi
both parties remain in the field, j

there f n pomvtbility of the vote be- -

ini; puf f icently d ivid' d to pive the

Portland after
weeks with Mrs,
Mr. and Mrs. W

Vehring's 'parents.
II. Wohlforth.

in their daily life. The evfmlng
will be Superstitions of the

Eskimo". Dr. Marsh spent some time
as a medical missionary in charge of
the mission station of the PresSy- -A telegram was received here to

us explain more fully and Rive you tho names of persons using Jj-- ... Viday from one of the occupants of a terian church at Point Barrow. The
car which went to Ashland on the )inMlc 5 cordially invited to atund
fourth, that on account or car trou- - botn eerV.e9.
blcs they had been held up at Grants
Pass and will not get back before

electoral vote to Pren:dent WilHon.

To make sure that this would not
occur, republican leaders, t h rough
the Kecretary of Mate, asked the at-

torney general if tho vote cast for
tonight. The foreman nf The News
office was a member of the party.

The local Everfresh Company Is

now operating its big plants diy and,
night on loganberries and rar.p-- i

berries. Large shipments are being

only one inoie candidate hcreiifh i

accppts. According In the attorney
gem-ral- an acceptance of a nomina-

tion is necessary for the candidate's
name to go on the ballet.

the candidates for both political
parties could he combined and con nt- -

rd for Huishes. The attorney general i

replied in the negative, paying th'
'only Folution would tie for the two!

ci.Ti.ii luiiy ior CUOKlIlg.

Thin year there have been manufactured some new low prlreil
ranges. Hut you do not hnve to use a range to get the 3o rate, you
can use a single or a double hotplate or any of the olectrical cooking
appliances,

I'or the next ten days we will glvo an electric Iron or toaster
stove free with the first flvo hotplates or tanges purchased.

TIiIr at IIOTPOINT WEEK, a IlAltflAIN WKEK. Head our
llolpoint circular. We have their cleanei". fall at the storo and
see them or phono 123 and havo a renrcientatlve demonstrate one
of them In your homo without obligation to you.

Next week, July 10 to 16, wo will fealuro electric Irons. Come
In arifl get one at tho reduced prlco,

fiet your electrical goods from us. Wo carry only quality rooiIc
and can glvo you good service. ..

Roseburg Electric Co.

WANTKIt -- 00 bead of cattle Jo

pasture, plenty of water and pood

grass. Address Neile Ilrown,
UunvMn, Ore 7 4 ll

A charge of ten cents will be made ,.,,., V(!,i from Greens and Roseburg
for ice cream and cakes, at the par- -

(in (nc POlt, amI aS far ni,r;n
eel, post sale at the Baptist church' Cp!,ht,n An ox!,rP?g (ar for the

The chief Interest will ren- -
,.sive purpose of handling be-- r

ter on who will be the lucky I"r- -
hipmcnts for the local plant i;: now

chnser or the contributions of the lping operated by the Southern
of the president, of the Tnlted cf(? Companyi This rar arrives here

every evening from the north attach- -
LOPT Top bracket for Hudson Six,

between Brock way and
Kinder plenso leave at News of
flee. 74CASTOR I A

ed to train No. 17 and returns the
following morning with the empty
crate, on train No. IS. From I2."ri

parties to combine and tmt only five
'

candidates in the field.
Three republican candidates and

one progressive candidate have
occeptrrt (he nomination for

president ial elector, and under be
ruline; of the attorney a can

j didate after at ceptinK cannot with-

draw. If no more than five- caud1

dates are to bo put In the field, H

'"will be incumbent upon the leaden:
of the two parties to to It that

For, Infants n j (0 ,4.00a pounds of berries were be-I- n

Use ForOvel" 30 YeiarS ing handled dally at the plant the

Always bear. - first of the week. The berry season Phone 123 Phone 123Do It Electrically.

WANTKO Competent woman or

girl to do general housework. In

family with 2 children, pmu
wage to right party. Apply 42".
B. 1st avo, N. 757-l- f

the r l j . will continue for nearly tnreo weens
Signature of

longer. .Suthrrlin Snn.


